Lady of Fatima by Henderson, Thomas, S.M.
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· Shield us from dan-ger, Ran-oor bid oease; 
lA'Jad us to pen-ance, Teach us to pray; 
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Grant ua world peace! Le.--dy ot Fa-ti .... a, 
Sha. us the way I La--dy of ·Fa-ti-a. 
text: Sister Mary Fabian, R.S.N. 
Copyright 1948 Narinist Prcm.Serv.,U Dayton, Ohio . 
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Fr. Franz Scharp rummaged through his decades-long accumulation to find Marianist music for 
Bro. Stan Zubek's project. 
Franz found the enclosed and is interested to know if you have any of these especially the 
"Chaminade Summer School Anthem"? 
The melody for "Lady of Fatima" was invented by Bro. Thomas Henderson who could not play a 
musical instrument. He sang it and Fr. Dreisoerner transcribed it from listening. So the lyric 
you will recognize but perhaps not the melody. 
Franz can't remember why he included the Ave Maria in the set. 
Have fun with these! 
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Larry Scrivani 
